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Instructions:
-Complete the form with your contact information and the amount of lapses that you are requesting.
-Provide an adequate justification including specific details (i.e. position number) pertaining to the request.
-Provide the FOAP that the request is for (i.e. 101014-201801-6006-60).
-Submit the form with Departmental Approval. You can accomplish this by:
1.  Printing the form, obtaining your Departmental Approver's signature, and sending the scanned document to budgetelp@ttuhsc.edu
2. Clicking the "Submit by Email" button changing the email address to your Approver's email and requesting they submit the form using the "Submit by Email" button. 
-Departmental Approver(s) will review the form.  If you approve then type in your name and select the date using the drop down menu. Click the "Submit by Email" button to send the form to the Budget Office via email.
-The Budget Office will review the form as time permits and notify you of the decision.
 
What fund/orgn/budget account code/program code combination has the lapse?  If approved the Budget Office will move the budget to 7099 via the budget revision system.  After that you may then process budget revisions to move it to where it is needed.
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*Click on submit button when all information is complete.
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